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Abstract
The influence of the milling conditions on the nano-scale MnFe(P,Si) particles obtained by 
surfactant-assisted high-energy ball milling has been investigated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and 
magnetic measurements. The presence of surfactant oleic acid prevents the re-welding of crushed 
particles and enhances the dispersion of nanoparticles in the solvent during the ball milling. The XRD 
peak intensities decrease and the peaks broaden with increasing milling time, indicating a decrease in 
grain size. For increasing milling time, the spontaneous magnetization becomes lower and the thermal 
hysteresis becomes smaller. The surfactant concentration does not have a strong impact on the 
magnetic properties of the obtained nanoparticles, which is consistent with the X-ray diffraction data 
showing the same patterns at different surfactant concentrations. 
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1. Introduction
From both fundamental and  practical point of view, the study of the magnetocaloric effect 
(MCE) in magnetic materials is important because it provides information about the magnetic state 
and the magnetic phase transition of the MCE material under investigation, but the MCE can also be 
applied in magnetic refrigeration [1]. Until now, most of the research has focused on the preparation of 
magnetocaloric materials with micro-scale particles.  
In this work, we explore the possibility to produce magnetocaloric nanoparticles. The 
fabrication of nanoparticles of magnetocaloric materials is of interest from both fundamental and 
application perspectives [2],[3]. Nanosized MCE materials are predicted to show new magnetic 
properties compared with bulk materials due to a larger surface-to-volume ratio in nanoparticles, 
which influences both the magnetic and electronic properties [4],[5]. Moreover, magnetocaloric 
nanoparticles are more desirable than their bulk counterparts for optimal magnetic refrigeration 
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because the particle size distribution and inter-particle interactions have been shown to broaden ¨Sm
over a wide temperature range, thus enhancing refrigeration capacity (RC) [6].
Various top-down and bottom-up methods such as surfactant-assisted high-energy ball-
milling [7], mechanical alloying [8], sputtering [9], co-precipitation [10], solid-state reaction [11], and 
sol-gel [12] have been developed to prepare different nanosized materials. In this work, we have used 
a surfactant-assisted high-energy ball milling technique (top-down) to synthesize Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4
nanoparticles because it is a simple, inexpensive, efficient and promising method for the preparation of 
magnetocaloric nanomaterials. The surfactant acts as lubricant on the particle surfaces  to prevent the 
re-welding of crushed particles during the ball milling and enhances the dispersion of nanoparticles in 
a solvent [13],[14],[15].
2. Experimental
Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 nanoparticles have been produced by a two-stage high-energy ball milling 
(HEBM) using a planetary ball mill (Fritsch Pulverisette) with the grinding bowls (80 ml volume) and 
balls (10 mm diameter) made of tungsten carbide. Heptane (C7H16) (99.8% purity) was used as the 
solvent and oleic acid (C18H34O2) (90%) was used as the surfactant for the second stage of the milling 
process. In the first stage, Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 samples were prepared by the same protocol as 
described in Refs [16],[17]: first high-energy ball milling and then solid state reaction.  In the second 
stage, the powder obtained in the first step was ball-milled again in a protective argon gas atmosphere 
with the presence of organic solvent heptane and surfactant oleic acid for milling times vary from 0 to 
10 hours. The amount of surfactant employed was varied from 0% to 30% of the powder weight while 
keeping the solvent amount constant at 60% of the powder weight. A constant ball-to-powder weight 
ratio of 10: 1 and a constant rotation speed of 380 rpm are used for all samples. The slurry mixture 
obtained after milling was then dispersed into heptane solvent by ultrasonic vibration and transferred 
to centrifugal tubes for removing the excess surfactant and dried in vacuum afterwards. 
The crystalline structures of the particles were characterized by a PANalytical X-pert Pro 
diffractometer using Cu KD radiation at the room temperature. Magnetic measurements were 
performed using the Reciprocating Sample Option (RSO) mode in a Superconducting Quantum 
Interference Device (SQUID) magnetometer (Quantum Design MPMS 5XL). Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM) and Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) have been used to investigate the 
particle size and morphology of the samples. 
3. Results and discussion
Figure 1. Color of the liquids obtained after milling with and without a surfactant.
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To study the function of the surfactant during the ball milling, the samples were prepared by 
milling with and without the surfactant. Without the surfactant, the heptane remained clear after 
milling while it changed color from transparent to brown when the surfactant was added to the milling 
process (see Fig. 1). This indicates that the existence of the surfactant is essential for the dispersion of 
the nanoparticles in the solvent during the ball milling process.
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Figure 2. X-ray diffraction patterns measured at room temperature for the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 samples 
as a function of the ball milling time.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 3. SEM images of Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 compounds obtained before (a) and after milling with the 
solvent and surfactant for (b): 5.0 hours, (c): 7.5 hours, d: 10.0 hours.
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In order to study the effect of the ball milling time on the structural and magnetic properties, 
the powder obtained in the first step was ball-milled again in a protective argon gas atmosphere with 
60 wt.% of heptane and 10 wt.% of oleic acid for 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 and 10.0 hours. The XRD diffraction 
patterns of the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 powders obtained before and after milling for different milling times 
(in the presence of organic solvent heptane and surfactant oleic acid) show that all milled powders 
exhibit the hexagonal Fe2P-type structure. In addition, we observe (Mn,Fe)3Si as an impurity phase 
(see Fig. 2). As shown in Fig. 2, the XRD peak intensities decrease while the peaks broaden as the 
milling times increase, indicating a decrease in particle size. Along with the decrease in the particle 
size, the strains which are induced during the milling process may also contributed to both a decrease 
in the peak intensity and a broadening of the diffraction peaks [18].
The SEM images of the obtained Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 particles in Fig. 3 show irregular shapes 
and a wide size distribution. It is clearly seen that the sample before ball milling with the surfactant 
DQGVROYHQW KDVDEURDGVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQIURP WRȝPZKLOH WKH VDPSOHVEDll milled with the 
surfactant and solvent  are more homogenous. Hence, surfactant-assisted high-energy ball milling is 
effective in reducing the particle size by varying the ball milling time.
In Fig. 4 the TEM images are shown of the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 nanoparticles synthesized by 
ball milling for different times (2.5, 5.0, 7.5 and 10.0 hours) using oleic acid as the surfactant show 
that there is a decrease in the particle size, but no significant change  in morphology of the 
nanoparticles for increasing ball milling times. Moreover, it is clearly seen that after centrifuge 
cleaning there remains surfactant covering the surface of nanoparticles.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 4. TEM images of the nanoparticles prepared by milling Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 for: (a) 2.5 hours, 
(b)  5.0 hours, (c) 7.5 hours, (d) 10.0 hours.
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Table 1 compares the results of X-ray diffraction and electron microscopy in terms of the 
average crystallite sizes and the particle sizes, respectively. For X-ray diffraction, the average
crystallite size was calculated by applying the Debye-Scherer formula to the maximum intensity (111) 
peak, which was fitted with the X'Pert High Score Plus software to locate the peak position and the 
full-width-at-half-maximum (FWHM). It should be noticed that the crystallite size, which is 
commonly determined by XRD, is the smallest - most likely single crystal in powder form. Particle 
may be present as a single crystal or an agglomeration of several crystals. Therefore, particle size, 
which is determined by electron microscopy, is always larger than crystallite size.
Table 1. Variation of grain size for samples before and after ball milling with the surfactant at the 
different ball milling times.
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Figure 5. Magnetization of the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 samples as a function of temperature measured in a 
magnetic field of 1 T upon heating and cooling.
The temperature dependence of the magnetization for Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 compounds obtained 
before and after milling with the solvent and surfactant for different milling times is shown in Fig. 5. 
As can be clearly seen, the M-T curve of the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 powders obtained before ball milling 
with surfactant and solvent shows a very sharp ferromagnetic to paramagnetic transition and a broad 
thermal hysteresis, confirming the first-order nature of this transition. When the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4
compounds were milled in heptane with 10 wt.% of oleic acid, the spontaneous magnetization 
becomes lower, while the thermal hysteresis becomes smaller for increasing milling times. This may 
be due to (i) a larger contribution of the surface states while the particle size decreases [19],[20] or (ii) 
the remaining surfactant covering on the surface of nanoparticles, which may lead to an error in the 
sample mass. The amount of surfactant used is 10% of the powder weight, which causes the potential 
error in weight. It should be noticed that the structural and magnetic properties of samples milled for
7.5 and 10.0 hours are similar.  In other words, the increase in the ball milling time above 7.5 hours 
does not significantly affect the average particle size of the samples.
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Fig. 6 shows the magnetic field dependence of the magnetization of the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4
samples before and after the second ball milling for 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 and 10.0 hours at 5 K. The saturation 
magnetization decreases with the decrease in the particle size caused by the increase in the ball milling 
time. As the particle size decreases, atoms near the particle surface may have another electron 
configuration than internal atoms due to the different chemical and magnetic structures of internal core 
part and surface shell part of the nano-sized particle [21]. This may lead to a decrease in the exchange 
interaction for decreasing particle sizes. 
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Figure 6. Field dependence of the magnetization of  Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 samples measured at 5 K.
Compared to bulk Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 prepared in the first stage, which has ~¨Sm~| 8 Jkg-1K-1
for a field change of 1 T, we found that the MCE of the Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 powders milled for 10 
hours with the solvent and surfactant the first-order transition was smaller (~¨Sm~< 2 Jkg-1K-1) (see 
Fig. 7). This may be due to the decrease in saturation magnetization caused by the decrease in particle 
size. 
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Figure 7. Isothermal magnetic entropy change of  Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 samples before (red squares) and 
after 10 hours second ball milling (black triangles) for a field change of 1 T ( for filled symbols) and 2 
T (open symbols).  
            Along with the milling time, the effect of the surfactant concentration has also been 
studied. The XRD diffraction patterns of Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 powders shown in Fig. 8.a are more or 
less the same for increasing surfactant concentrations, indicating that the surfactant concentration does 
not have a strong impact on the structural properties. This is consistent with its effect on the magnetic 
properties of the obtained nano-scale particles.
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Figure 8. The XRD patterns measured at room temperature (a) and the temperature dependence of the 
magnetization in a field of 1 T upon heating and cooling (b) for Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 samples obtained 
after 7.5 hours milling with different surfactant concentrations.
4. Conclusion
Magnetocaloric nanoparticles based on the Fe2P system have been successfully prepared by 
surfactant-assisted high-energy ball milling. The influence of the milling parameters such as the ball 
milling time and surfactant concentration on the structural and magnetic properties of nano-scale 
Mn1.25Fe0.7P0.6Si0.4 particles obtained by surfactant-assisted high-energy ball milling has been 
investigated. While the surfactant concentration does not significantly affect both the structural and 
magnetic properties, the increase in the  ball milling time leads to a decrease in particle size as well as 
the magnetocaloric effect.
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